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texure, are the most liable to be the In what I have spokeni-brief though it be-
Ntictimsl.. of suh enslavcment. And thus it is, I have givei a soleim exhortation on woana's

tlat you vill often sec the imeniber of a faniily influeiice, a subject about whicih there is much
Smlost brilliant and the most loved go off ilto vapid rhetoric, but little sourd instruction. The

destruction, whille the stolid and the pure, thc reverential guîardianship of chiildhood,801 io thei kept the commo1 way safely that is especially given to womîan and than
if hot to fortune. Tho creature that was that there is nothing more ioly on Carth, and

native, impressible, and symnpathising, but not é nothing more important.
ourably surrounîded, retained imnpressions, which Ti ie relation which ]jont- bears to the comiu-

e more indifferent never even felt; they festered nity is so simle tiat it needs but sliglt allusion.
'his seul, and they consunied, and they killed Home is the epitonie of society; for society is

t There avc been minds, which prosperity could but an aggregate of fanilies. The individual is
h have damped; which obstacles could not furied in the snall coninunity of honie for the
ae deterred ; which vice could not have cor- great comniunity of the world. The need of

"nPted ; nmlinds thit with faith and bravery could authority and the virtue of obedience is first
ave faced all outward and all moral evil; that 'ilcarned in home, and this is the greatest of isocial
ould have comle fresh from the darkest adver- lessons. If individuals have cultivated in youth

' mite, and pure frein the worst scepticism -and habits of a generous obedience; tlcy wilt not in
mtili that infest the world ; tiat yet have mnaturity regard an obtrusive self-will, citier as

Siink by youthful perversion. Persons there have dignity or independence; and they will teniper
ne' who could have borne pain, who could have the loyalty of good citizens with the amenty of

hurîgnered, and thirsted, gone bare-footed and good Ciristiais. And so, too, the fraternal spiritte.eaded; who could have generously endured of home will flow out witi the wider charities oftu insk-nee of office, the proud man's con- life. If not utterly depraved, we are kind to our
fteeelY Witliout adnitting for an instant te their brothers and our sisters: their good qualities we

a taint of envy or of hatred ; who admire, and we do not look on their defects, butOild lave quietly submitted to whatever cane with pity. If they are in want, we relieve them;
ter the hour, and patiently waited for bet. if in pain, WC soothe them: if they sin, we use
te imes; but of moral deformities that had our best efforts te reclaim thîem; failing in our

e'y eaten into memory; of ungraceful and efForts, wC would never punish without mercy,.
mI imlages that got root too soon in the and at the worst we laient, wien we cannotPlei5c fauicies; of coitlicta and distractions that è restore. If we would unly carry this spirit into

thsettle their affections; of subtle diseases from all our social ethics, what grace it would give
tha egintig uenfeebling their moral sense: all te duty. Our deeds could not be in the bare letter

struenig, dividing, pulling down the loftiest of formal precept, but in the genial affection of
"ggles of the intellect-of these, they cannot family relationship; and reverence, and brother-

byP themscves: they are corded and chained hood, and mercy would be the tics of the family-1 by theni-and the strongest in their grasp are i. compact
as Sampson shorn of his might in the hands But this is Home as Nature bas made provision

hthe Philistines. But for such counteractions for it, and as right culture mighit render it. Tak-
'at lights many minds might have been that ing things as they are, truth and reality demand

gone out in darkness And, but for the that we should view the subject from another
ce of evils suchi as these, many minds would aspect, and this, also, we can do but partially.

e darkiess, that now are lights forever to the We say not that numbers of existing hones do
Luther's early home was poor : had it net transcend in peace and happiness more than

bad-what a change it might have had it ever entered into our hcart te conceive: but so$é lPof his destiny: instead of leading the Refor- do, we fear, existing bornes, or dwcllings rather,dtin , lie might have perished as a drunken as far trancend all we can imagine, in disorder,u.Laies al hm as 
-ieioge. Latimer's early home was likewise and misery. The multitudes of the homeless are

deee; butof its ll piety h gives cting enormous; the multitudes are enormous that are
el ptions in his own rude but heart-sweet worse than homeless.

no'ut'nee. HIad it been vicious, instead of dyîng Go througlh the dwellings or the streets of any
-wide martyr, he might have died a cit. Behold the numbers of the neglected yonng

ae jester. Hlere tien is a great lesson to -whose existence concerns scarcely a livingIlia ic th ome : ah. er;woeifQni . She it is who is most in the heart; whoe infancy had no care; whose vices
i h wbo in first with the cid-longes last causod no sorrow ; whose depravity gave no


